
BILL LUKE
Family Owned and Operated Since 1927

Don Luke

In 1873, a teenager with an adventuresome spirit rode into a remote western town populated by 
about 1,000 hardy souls, liked what he saw, and decided to put down his roots in the desert. His 
name was Frank Luke and the town was Phoenix. In the years that followed, Frank married, raised 
nine children, prospered in business and spent the last 20 years of his life in public service. At the 
time of his death, in 1939, he was State Tax Commissioner.

name and deeds will live forever in American military history. Second only to Captain Eddie 
Rickenbacker, as the leading ace of World War I, Luke was credited with 18 kills in nine months 
of combat. Rickenbacker was quoted as saying: Had he (Luke) lived, he would have put me out 
of business as the Army?s leading ace. Lieutenant Frank Luke, Jr. was posthumously awarded the 
Congressional Medal of Honor, had a statue erected in his memory in the mall of the State Capitol 

William “Bill” Luke was the youngest of Ottilia and Frank Luke, Sr.’s nine children. He was always 
fascinated by machines and in 1927, at the age of 18, jumped at the opportunity to get in on the 

-
ler-Plymouth and continued as head of the automobile dealership until his passing in 1988. 
During his years as an automobile dealer, Bill Luke found time to pursue interests in farming, 
cattle ranching, and was a breeder of thoroughbred horses. At one time he owned a stable of 70 
race horses and won the Arizona Breeders Award many times.

his father displayed an early interest in machines. He began working in the family business at the 
age of 13, progressed up the ladder to General Manager and then to President and CEO of the Bill 
Luke Dealerships. Don has three sons Ryan, Chris, and Eric... bringing the total number of direct 
descendants of the Arizona pioneers, Ottilia and Frank Luke, Sr. to well over 100.
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Dorthy and Bill Luke had �ve children. The youngest was named Donald “Don” Luke, and, like

Frank Luke jr. was the �fth child of Ottilia and Frank Luke. He only lived pfr 21 years but his

and was futher honored when Luke Air Force Base was named after him.

ground �oor of a young, growing industry. He was to become the founder of Bill Luke  Chrys



2017 GIULIA 2.9
10k 20k 30k 40k

Check ba�ery charge status with proper instrument X X X X

Check �re condi�on/wear and adjust pressure
check the �re repair kit and recharge condi�on

Check opera�on of l igh�ng system (headlamps,
direc�onal indicators, hazard warning l ights, deck
lid, passenger compartment, glove compartment
instrument panel warning l ights, etc.)
check and, if necessary, top up fluid levels. X X X X

Visually inspect condi�ons of; exterior bodywork,
underbody protec�on, pipe hoses

Check posi�on/wear of front windshield wiper blade X X

Check opera�on of windshield washer spray system X X

Check cleanliness of hood and luggage compartment
locks, and lubrica�on of l inkage

Visually inspect condi�on and wear of front/rear brake
disc brake pads and opera�on of wear indicator
Brake disc wear status check with dianos�c tool
visually inspect the brake disc surface and edge

Visually inspect condi�on of drive belts X X X

Change oil  and replace oil  fi lter

replace accessory drive belt

Replace air cleaner cartridge. X X

Change the brake fluid

Replace the passenger compartment cleaner 0 X 0 X

Spark plug replacement. Mileage based only. X

(x) Mandatory opera�on 371.00$ 821.00$ 820.00$ 1,380.00$ 

(0) Recommended opera�on * ** * ***
* Includes oil  change
** Incluides oil  change brake fluid
*** includes oil  change, brake fluid, belt
**** Includes oil  change belt

Brake fluid

Non dusty maximum 

The actual interval per

Check engine control system via diagnos�c tool.
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371.00$ 1,270.00$    930.00$ 821.00$ 820.00$ 876.00$ 

* ** **** ** * **

replacement has to be done every two years

mileage 36,000/ 4 years . Heavy usage 18,000 miles 2 year

 warning l ight. Never exceed 1 year/10,000 miles
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